### 23rd Women's World Championship 2017 Germany

**Team A**

- **BRA - Brazil**

**Team B**

- **MNE - Montenegro**

**Match Details**

- **Location:** Oldenburg EWE Arena
- **Date:** FRI 8 DEC 2017
- **Time:** 17:45
- **Spectators:** 3,607
- **Match Number:** 55

**Half-time (30')**

- Team A: 13 - 23
- Team B: 12

**End of playing time**

- Team A: 23 - 23
- Team B: 12

**1st extra time**

- Team A: 23
- Team B: 23

**2nd extra time**

- Team A: 23
- Team B: 23

**After penalty throws**

- Team A: 23
- Team B: 23

**Number of 7m**

- Team A: 3/5
- Team B: 5/5

**Match Time out**

- Team A: 22:43
- Team B: 46:25
- Team A: 57:53
- Team B: 27:14
- Team A: 59:47
- Team B: 59:47

**Full Name of Players and Officials**

**Team A**

1. ROCHA Samira 4
2. JOIA Danielle 1
3. ARAUJO Tamires 1
4. BELO Ana Paula 6
5. RIBEIRO Jessica 2
6. COSTA Tamires 1
7. ARENHART Barbara 23
8. SILVA Ligia 25
9. TALESKA Eduarda 6
10. da ROCHA Dayane 32
11. MACHADO Patricia 55
12. FACHINELLO Deonise 4
13. PESSOA Mayssa 51
14. COSTA Mariana 80
15. SOUZA Karoline 50
16. SILVA Patricia 1

**Team B**

1. RAJCIC Marina 1
2. RADICEVIC Jovanka 2
3. JAUKOVIC Durdina 4
4. BRNOVIC Tatjana 3
5. HASANIC Alma 12
6. KLIKOVAC Andrea 15
7. UJKIC Dijana 23
8. MALOVIC Durdina 25
9. PREMOVIC Sanja 27
10. BULATOVIC Katarina 6
11. PAVICEVIC Ivona 55
12. RAMUSOVIC Ema 66
13. KLIKOVAC Bobana 71
14. DESPOTOVIC Jelena 80
15. RAICEVIC Milena 90
16. GRBIC Itana 96

**Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>YC</th>
<th>2'</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>BC</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>YC</th>
<th>2'</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>BC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Off.A**

- Duenas de GALARZA Jorge 1

**Off.B**

- GRACIANO Sergio

**Off.C**

- SILVA Cristiano

**Off.D**

- CALISTER Marina

**Remarks of referees / IHF Official**

**Signatures of responsibles for the teams (Off.A)**

- TP

**Signatures**

- TP

**Signatures**

**Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)**

**Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)**